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have bad to deal with i11 Britisbý Columbia, but we are gratified to have sucb a
generous reference to a measure on our statute-books. Now our mining laws, IMr.
Chairman and gentlemen, are framed with this policy bebind -every section of the
statutes. that the legitimate prospector is the muan entitled to the property, and that
the Act must be construed witb snch intention, not-to keep bis prospect from him,
but rather to see that he gets it and that be gets an unquestionable titie to it. This
éhceourages the prospector, it is a fair and reasonable thing, a'nd it is wbat later on
brings te operator and the developer on the scene. In the next place, our laws are
designed so that a man cannot go in and if he flnds a new camp or a new prospect
practically cover the whole ground to the exclusion of bis fellow-citizens. We give
a prospector, in the case of a placer mine, a large discovery dlaim and two or threc
rights that would ordinarily follow, but we do not give him a monopuly. There is
the doctrine of conservation behind that law which mal•es provision that another
prospector may corne in and share in the field. With regard to Iode mines, reason-
able ground may be staked, but nothing is permitted in1 the way of monopoly.
Generally speaking, we have tried, ýbotb with respect to coal and metalliferous mines,
to have fair and economiec regulations observed. So, in conclusion both with regard toý
coal mines and metalliferous mines, we have tried to fairly enforce by legisiation
the principle of conservation, still retaining to the State a fair and reasonable interest
iu ail profits that may accrue to the private individual or to the corporation in each
or any of these uperations.

1 eould speak to you about the conservation of Our many Government possessions
Li Blritish Columbia, iucluding buildings, roads, bridges, etc., because it is a very
wide subject. I could say to you that of the many and important duties that faîl Lu
that far western province we are trying to keep permanently before us the fact
that te conservation work of to-day stands on a very hig-h plane, and as I said in
my opening remarks, we keep prominently before us the Vhought that such conserva-
tion represents the very bighest duties of cîtizenship that we may be called Vo
perform. As I sit down, you will be interestcd to know that in addition to the con-
servation policies witb regard to our timber, we have for some seven and a haîf or
eîght; years past enforced reservation against the sale of any more timber in that
country. This you would perhaps like to learn is the act of Mr. Green, wbo is now
mnember for Kootenay, and who is an old colleague of mine, and it bas been calculated
that it will undoubtedly adil millions .and millions of dollars to the national wealtb
of the Dominion of Canada without at ail impairing te value of tlie investment beld
in that far-off province by many timber operators. iMr. Blain and gentlemen, you are
most kind to have me corne liere and tell you in these few word.s of mine the story
of conservation in British Columbia. if anything 1 have said ean assist you ini your
labours, or if von can flnd anytbing interesting in it at ail, I shail, gentlemen, feel
more than gratifled for the privilege you have offered me in1 addressing you. I
thank you.

Mr. MACDONELL: If you will permit me, Mr. Chairman, to make a motion, I
tbink it is felt by every member of the committee that it is due to tbe distinguished
gentleman who has ju-st spoken to mnove a very cordial vote of Vhanks for the splendid
address he bas given us. Sir Richard MeBride apologized in his opening remarks
for coming hore unprepared; 1 think those of us who have had the priviiege of listen-
ing to bis remarks feel there was no occasion for those apologies, and that the very
shortness of bis remarks accentuýa'ted te prominent points thiat he desired to bring
out. Personally, I listened with the greatest possible pleasure to bis address, and I
tbink that the Iiberality and the breadtb of vision with which the province of Britisb
Columbia bas deait and is dealing with ber natural resources is an object lesson not
only to other provinces, but Vo ail civilized couintries. Sir Richard bas told us
plainly that be and bis Goverument have noV done this from a provincial stand-


